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For Excellence Our Job
W o r k  sir!!! co m p a re  w ith  
that of any other firm.....
TH IR TY -FO U R TH  Y E A R  NO. 40.
ffhe iZedarvilk fterald. 4ex, 4eacic& that *. gear's aotfcrlp. J tton is past due and a prompt pot- tlemeni is earnestly 4e?3rtd. . . «
*p* i*up  Ft-Jpjt* pt jWj-^ sief >
GEDAIIW LLE, OHIO, FR ID A Y , NOVEMBER 37, 1911. PRICE, $1.00 A  Y E A R
LI STOCK
The following Is the program for 
judging afc the international Live 
Wtoqk to be held in Chicago, Dec, 
2nd to Oth.
OOLLEGR DEPARTMENT 
Saturday, December 4; 0 a, m, 
Students' Judging Contest,
Judging iiorses, cattle, Bheep and 
swine.
CATTLE DEPARTMENT 
Monday, December 4; 0. a. m. 
Pnre-bred and Grade Bullocks, 
College and Experiment Station 
Stock,
‘ Clay-Robinson specials.
. Note;:—Steers entered for slaugh­
ter must be placed in charge oi 
committee Monday evening, Dec­
ember 4, The hour for slaughter 
and and for awarding prizes on 
dressed carcases will be designat­
ed by committee in charge. 
Tuesday, December 5; 9 a. m. 
Aberdeen-AngUB breeding classes.' 
Red'Polled breeding classes. 
Carloads fat cattle.-.
' ‘Short-Eed Special”  carloads 
Wednesday, December <i;9. a. m. 1 
• Shorthorn breeding classes, 
Aberdeen-Angus Breoding Clauses 
'concluded.
1 P, M .~
Hereford breeding classes. 
Thursday, December 7; 9 a,, m. 
Hereford breeding classes. 
Shorthorn breeding clases, conclu- 
ded. ■■ ■
1 P. M.—
Galloway breeding classes.
Friday December 8; 9 a. m.
Polled Durham breeding classes. 
Galloway Breeding classes, con­
cluded.
mitten Monday evening, Dccem-T 
her 1. The liuur for slaughter and f 
for awarding prizes on dressed’ 
carcasses will bo designated by 
committee m charge.
Tuesday, Doccmber 6; 9 a. m, L
Berkshire breeding classes. j
Tamworth breeding classes. i
Wednesday, December 6; 9 a. m. 
Poland-China breeding classes. 
Hampshire breeding class, 
Thursday, December 7; 9 a. m. 
Duroc*Jersey breeding classes. 
Yorkshire breeding classes.
Friday, Decembers; 9 a. in,
Chester White breeding classes. 
HORSE DEPARTMENT. 
Monday, December 4; D a, m.
Belgians 
P..M*—'
Draft Geldings to hatter—singles. 
Tuesday, December 6; 9 a. m .• 
Percherons.
P. M.— • • ■ ■ ■ ■
Draft Geldings In harness—pairs. 
Wednesday, December <1; 9 a. m.
Olydeedales.
P. M,— , ,
Draft Geldings in harness—threes 
Thursday, December " ; 9. a. in.
Shires.
P. M.--
Draft Gelding in harness—fours. 
Friday, December 8; 0 a.-m.
Sulfoiks. ;
Flack noys.
P. M.—
Froncb Coach, Horses.
Satueday, December 9, 9 a. m. ..
Elmer Waddle 
Buys Grocery.
Mr. Elmer Waddle lias purchased 
tho O. M. Townsley grocery and 
took charge of tho business, Tues­
day. Mr, Waddle will- make some 
interior changes and add several 
new linos to tho. stock. Ho asks 
the patrons .to give him a call and 
also a share of the patronage of 
friends. Mr. Townssey has not 
made an announcement for the 
future.
SHEEP DEPARTMENT. 
Monday, December 4; 9 a. m.
: Pure-bred, Grade and Cross-bred 
Wethers.
College and Experimental Station 
Stock .,
Clay-Robinson Specials.
N oth: Fat sheep entered for 
• slaughter mast be placed m 
charge, of com mittee Monday even­
ing, December 4. The hour for 
slaughter and awarding prizes on 
dressed carcases will be desfgua- 
' ted by commit tee in charge.
v -
, ■ Shropshire breeding classes. 
.Dorset breeding classes.
, Carloads Native and Range sheep 
Wednesday, December 0; 9a. in, . 
Rambouillofc breeding classes. 
Hampshire Breeding classes. 
Thursday, December 7; 9 a. m. 
Oxford-Down breeding classes. 
CotSwold breeding classes.
. Lincoln breeding classes.
Friday, December (I; 9 a, m. 
Southdown breeding classes.'' 
Cheviot breeding classes. 
Leicester .reeding classes.
SWINE DEPARTMENT.
• Mond. v, December 4; 9 a. Tit, 
Barrows, all classes,
College and Experimental Station 
Stock.
Clay-Robinson Specials.
Note: Swine entered' for slaughter 
mumt be placed In charge of com
Better Post
Your Farm.
“ Many fanners in Cedarvllle and 
adjoining townships have pasted 
their land against hunters. There 
are many more farms posted acrainst 
hunting this year than usual, not 
that the land owners wish to deny 
their friends from hunting, but ns a 
precaution and protection owing to 
hog cholera.
This epidemic, now covers large 
sections in.a number of townships 
and can easily be-spread by hunters 
going from aii infested farm to 
another. The, germs cap be carried 
on tho feet and it is for this reason 
that so many land owners are, more 
In earnest this year than ever as to 
fcbp hunting laws being obeyed
Thoaa who have not yet ppste
signs for- hunting and trapping at 
this office. W e keep them in stock.
Protec. Assoc.
f  , ■- - .* ‘7 •
Orders Assessment
At a meeting of tho directors of 
the Cedarvilie protective Associa­
tion laBt Saturday and an assess­
ment of $2] per member was or­
dered, to pay bills aud create a 
small balance for uso in tlic future.
Mernbors hot having paid are de- 
nieeji protection. Pay the assess­
ment at the Exchange Bank,
-Kodaks and Kodak supplies.
15d Nagley Bros. Grocejry
E S T A B L IS H E D  1896
C L IL M A N S ,
E.STATE
A N D
I N S U R A N C E
W . L .
RE.AL
C E D A R .V IL L E OHIO
By-Products of Saving
In manufacturing the term "by-product’1 is used to 
designate that which is made out of the remnants after 
the regular articles are manufactured. Much of the 
profit in many lines of manufacture comes from the by­
products,
Just so, many of the advantages in saving come in 
as by-products and constitute very great benefits over 
and above the primary object which is to accumulate 
money . A  good credit standing, confidence in one’s 
self and a general tendency to handle money more 
carefully are the main by-products o f saving.
Y ou should have; all of these things and can have 
by carrying a savings account here,
DIRECTORS
S. W* SMITH, Pres. GUO. W . R IFE , 1st V. Pres. 
0 . L. SMITH, Cashier. O LIV E R  GARLOUGH,
L. F, TIN DALL, Asst. Cashier. 2d V, Pres.
CHURCH SERVICES.
R. P. CHURCH (Main St.)
Teachers Meeting, Saturday at 7 
p. m. Every teacher should profit 
by this service. ,
. Bible School Sabbath at 9 :80 a. hi. 
Will the choir please try to be pres­
ent on tune? .
•Pl eaching by the Pastor at 10:30 
a. m.
Christian lOndeavor meets at 6:80 
p. m. Subject: Missions in South 
America, Acts 19:16-80. Chain 
meeting. Paul Ramsey, leader. .< 
Preuchiug in the evening at 6:30 
by the Pastor, Every oub who cares 
to,come is weic,nne at all our Sab­
bath services.
Are you planning to be present at 
the next Wednesday evening Pray­
er meeting? 1J not, then won’ t you 
begin at one*? The subject is: The 
j.oy of Missions, Acts 16:1-5. Don’ t 
forget the talk to the boys and girls. 
Bring the children especially. Hour 
7 p.m . Place, the Sk S, room of the 
church.
M. E ; CHURCH—
Sunday School, 9:80 a. m. 
Preaching by the pastor at 10:80, 
Epworth League at 6 p. m. Lead­
er, Rosa Mann.
7 p. m. Preaching by the pastor. 
Wednesday evening prayer meet- 
ingat 7 o’ clock. Subject: .The Pub­
lican's Prayer. Luke 18: 9-14.
A  cordial invitation is extended to 
all.
TRANSFERS OF 
■ REAL ESTATE,
George H. and Kowf Smith to J u» 
La Stout, lot in Cedarvilie, $1,000, 
William A . and Eisjfcbetb Tobias 
and Catherine Raroejj to O, D, To­
bias, 103.31 acres in itOavercreek tp., 
$1, ' . ' V .J' •
Cora B. Watts Nfakepiece and 
W. O. Makepiece, lot ju Osborn, $£?00 
George W, and MAttie Weimer, 
(ot in Jamestown
Theodoro T, Root-f to Anna M. 
Roots,, part of lot iii.Tfenia, $50.
Wilberforce University to Howard 
ahd Alice Applegat* tract of 3Jj 
acres, Improved, and pai’c of. three 
lots in Yellow Springs, $4200. ’
I, I'. Evans to P. W. McFarlund, 
1-8 of an acre in Greeae comity, $700 
Stewart Arthur to-Jane Arthur 
cpiit claim 141,27 aeretifi Cedarvilie,
tp., $2000, „
Otis. W. Brown to jp . M. Scar if,- 
lot in Spring Valley, $950.
Edith L. and Geoj'ge Kershner et 
al, to Robert F. Butler, lot in Yellow 
Springs, $1. *
Robert F. Buthnvtd Clara J.'Fun- 
derburg, lot in YelioW Springs, $900 
S. P. Hilliard, as adin’r of Robert 
Wright, to Amanda' Wright, lot in 
Xenia, $400.
Fairfield Farmer 
Takes Poison.
Hunting season opened Wednes­
day and the first accident id the 
county was that of George Cope­
land, who resides on the Wilming­
ton pike, out of Xenia. A  gun in 
the hands of his-neighbor;'"’'Mont 
Manor, was accidently discharged, 
into Copeland's hip. The wound is 
painful but not serious.
ALFALFA IN OHIO.
Alfalfa an a farm Drop in Ohio tins 
risen during, recent years iroifi a 
position of doubtful adaptation to 
ohe of recognized value; though its 
utilization is by no meat s as exten­
sive as its merits would warrant. 
In order to obtain more definite 
knowledge respecting the actual ex­
perience of farmers with alfalfa the 
Ohio Experiment Station, at Woos­
ter, lins made a Btate-wide survey 
of this crop, and the information 
thus obtained has been brought to­
gether In Circular X13, just issued, 
and which describes the practice of 
farmers in all parts of the state who 
are successfully growing alfalfa.
Tho questions of soil, time and 
manner of seeding, liming, drainage, 
manuring, fertilizing, cultivating, 
harvesting,'economy of production 
and marketing are treated in this 
circular in a way to answer the 
questions where to grow alfalfa, 
under what conditions it is most 
likely to succeed and under what 
ones to fail. The circular will b* 
sent free to any applicant.; 1
Address: Experimental Station,
* Wooster, Ohio.
ADMINISTRATOR’S
PUBLIC SALE.
J
THE EXCHANGe BANK,
CEDARV1LLE, OHJIO.
I  will offer for sale at tho A. W* 
Osborn property, corner of Main 
and Cedar streets, Cedarvilie,
Saturday, November 18th, 1911,
CommenclngatS o’ clock p. m., the 
following personal property: 
Bookcase, corner Cupboard, base 
burner, small heating stove, stove 
pipe, bed sot, chairs, rockers, set 
toe, extension dining, table, glaBS 
and queensware, books, and many 
other household articles not men 
Honed.
John W. Smith.
Administrator,do bonis non, of tho 
estate of A,W. Osborn,
NOTICE.
I have the agency for the Xenia 
Dry Cleaning Co., and am prepared 
to take your work. Leave work at 
Bird’s Store or call tip 
I > H, F, BIRD,
Xenia Republican 
Changes Owners.
Green county's oldest newspaper, 
the Xenia Republican, ownee 6y; F.
L . and Burch Smith, has been sold 
to Dr, Austin Patterson and 'Finley
M. Torrence, posessimi to be given
next month. Hervey-J. Bailey, will 
nave charge o f the job department- 
Mr. Torrence’ s son, jwho baa been 
connected with the ’ Day ton News, 
will be editor. The Bfeltli Bros, will 
engage in the advertising novelty 
business- ” , . , ‘ ■- ........J|-_ _  ^ 4 f •
• ,f  m s i u p j ' . . '
e Home and !^«nm One-uTthe 
best in the county. Fine bouse, 
big bank barn, 148 acres o f cherry 
bottom land, known as the J. B, 
VanEaton farm, 3 miles nOrttgbasfc 
of Xouia on Stevenson road.
G< od chance to secure fine home 
on inanoy making farm. One-third 
cash, balance ns you want it. C. E. 
Arbogust, Xenia. O. or O .’ K. Put­
man, owner <m the farm, Citizens 
phone. .
“ The Shawnee Refrigeration Com- 
pany” , Xenia has been Incorpor­
ated with a capital stock of $26,009,
■ tup-
porators: W. D. Wright, H. E. 
Schmidt, 0. C. Henrie, M. J. Hart­
ley,' J, F. Orr.
Tho company will .take over th e 
old paper mill property .and mam 
facturo ic« and also' engage in th© 
cold storage business. .There hag 
been a great demand for an ice 
plant In this cOunny as. the manu­
factured ico is far superior for use 
tp privato consumers.
—Men's and Stay's Sweaters 
and Underwear.
McFarland Bros.
THE REV* 1RL L. HICKS
1912 ALMANAC.
Before the great Drouth of 3901, 
the Hicks Almanac gave timely 
warning. For over two years prior 
to 1911, tho Hicks Almanac again 
sounded a warning of drouth dan­
ger. And so for forty years, this 
Baino friend of all the people has 
steadfastly refused the oifexs of 
speculators and continued to warn 
the public of the coming dangers of 
storm and weather.., As they-shonld 
have done, tho people bav'o stood 
nobly by Professor Hicks, their 
faithful public servant, who has 
grown old in their service.
Bend only Gno Dollar to W ord 
and W orks PunntsRiNo Company, 
3101 Fran lin Avenue, St. Louis, 
Missouri, and get his Magazine and 
Almanac both for one year. The 
Alumna* alono, a fine book of 150 
pages, is only 35c by mall. Let 
everybody respond and receive tho 
Warnings of our National Beer for 
tho coming year. —
DolfoutyWtoDije
so, use the 
Putnam 
.. Fadeless 
Dye, they 
color ‘silk, 
w ool and 
cotton at 
oneboil- 
ing, fast, 
bright 
and 
beauti­
ful 
colors*
Do You Want to Live
well end keep beady. Then remcm- 
her wc have a complete line of drugs, 
medicines, chemicals, etc.,’ strength 
and quality guaranteed,
Visterman’s Pharmacy
John Brerieman, 45, despondent 
over financial lose and the death 
of his wife, who was burned by an 
explosion of coal oil some monts ago 
kook a dose of pans green, Thurs­
day and died Friday.
When he had noi been seen by 
neighbors an Investigation resulted 
In ihe body being found across the 
bed, life being almost extinct.
. Breneman was a • farmer and 
bore a good reputation and was bet­
ter off financially than he thought. 
Ho is survived by a moth-T and sis­
ter in East Petersburg, Pa. His .wife 
was a daughter of Robert Ford of 
tins place.
The funeral was held.in Dayton, 
Monday,- Mr. O. N. Btuekey ancl 
wife, Mrs, Robert Ford and William 
Ford, attending the services. ‘
/  I c \r » Jo} *1- * - -.1 , j
“ c v’ ° r  \
*.? v ■< j r s i /
Its Cold!
Echos Of 
Election Trouble.
Phillip. Mathews ahd William 
Cosby, • colored, two Republican, 
election officers in Pre.crnct H, 4th 
jvard, Xenia, have been bond over 
to. the Graond Jury on charges of 
tampering with the ballot boxes.
Dr. Fess and W. H.’ -Dongess did 
not receive a. vote and It is claimed 
that 20, cti.zenS voted for each.
Why charges were, not filed a- 
gaihst the other Republican- judge 
and the Democratic judge and clerk 
is not known, when charges of the 
above nature have been made for 
years m that precinct, and when 
all the election officials of the. pro- 
clnct must‘ ^ign the returns.
New Enterprise 
For Xenia.
And you’ll be *  lo t  colder if 
you k eep  on wearing that 
summer clothing clothing.
Come in and let us prescribe for you : (
A Munsing Union Suit; A Hart, 
 ^Schaffner &  Marx Suit and Ov­
ercoat; a Fur Cap; Interwoven 
Hose and Walk-Over Shoes
and you will be prepared for winter.
You will find all these stan» 
dard make of goods at
HOME CLOTHING GO.,
“TRADE AT HOME”
Cedarvilie, Ohio.
I N S U R A N C E
A n d r e w
Represents a line of good companies
FIRB - LIFE - AUTOMOBILE 
TORNADO - ACCIDENT - SURETY BONDS 
MONEY TO LOAN
\  .
T R Y  OUR 108 PRINTING
Novem ber Suit Salel
W e  have placed on  sale a choice  Assortment o f H igh  Grade Suits; each 
m odel perfect fitting and w ell tailored. P ositively  w ithout question the 
best valuesfor the prices. ‘
$5.00, $10.00 and $15.00 
Plush, Cloth and Caracul Coats .
Women’s and Misses rich Black Carrcul Coats............ ’............$10, $12, $15, $17.50
Misses’ Black Plush Coats, $12.50 values, special.......................................$10
Women’s and Misses’ Fashionable L org  Coats for general wear, a  wide range of 
new effects in mixtures, Scotch Fancies, and double faced cloths at
$8.50, $10, $15, $17.50 and $20
\ These Chilly Nights Make You Think of Your 
Blanket and Comforter Needs. “
And we are ready with a big stock of the warmest and most comfortable kinds, 
at economical prices. Big,' generous-sized, wooly blankets, warm comfortables. 
Make your selection now while,assortments are at their best and prices so invit­
ing as these items show. '
Baby Blankets, blue and white, pink and white, in* a variety of patterns, good
sizes........ ............ .................................................................................... .. .49c and 75c
Cotton Blankets, large sizes in grey, tan, blue and white,
75c, $1.00, $1.50. $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00 
Genuine Woolnap Blankets, grey, tan arid white, full s ize. . . . . . .  .$2.50 and$2.95
All Wool Blankets, Urge sizes, in white, pink, blue, tan and plaids,
*; $3.50, $5.00, $6 75, $8.50 and $10.00
Comforts, filled with good clean cotton, well made, large sizes, $1, $1,50, $2, $1.60
Art Linens
Royal Society Art Materials o f every 
kind for gifts, put up in packages with 
everything you need to complete the 
piece, with instructions for working. 
A  package 25c, 35c, 50c, 75c and $1.00 
Royal Society Floss for Embroider­
ing, all colors*.
Specials In Underwear
Children’s grey fleeced Shirts and 
Drawers 20c, 25c and 30c, Children’s 
Union Suits, fleeced in grey ahd white 
50c and 60c. ' Children’s All-W ool 
Union Suits at $1. Men’s wool shirts 
and Drawers $1*25 values for 75c. 
Boys wool underwear, 75c values 49c
Jobe Brothers 6  Co
X E N IA , OHIO.
•9
niM mm
1 l If
MWWF*
j4! jtu m g Txw
M eredithsusic Store.
DAYTON, G.
N o w 3  •
Located At 
131 S. LUDLOW,
^N ew  Cappe!
Second Largest Stock 
in 01iii\*
HEtPj U§ |MOW
The Cedarville Herald
$xtoi> I ’ter Y e a r . '
KARLH BULL Editor
Entered at tho Post-Office.. Geriar- 
vill'.>. Osiol-er !U, lift?, U3 nccuuri 
class matter.
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 1011
HUNTING NOTICE.
i
T&He W hat Pill ?  
W h y, a Dr. M ile s ' 
A n ti-P a in  Pill,
of course. Good . or all kinds of 
pain. Used to relieve Neuralgia, 
Headache, Nervousness, Rheu­
matism, Sciatica, Kidney Pains, 
Lumbago, Locomotor Ataxia, 
Backache, Stomachache, Period­
ical Pains of women, and for 
pain in any part of the body.
“I have used Dr. Miles* medicines for. 
oyer 12 years and find them excellent. I 
‘keep Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain-.Pills in'the 
house'all the time and would not think 
of taking a journey without them, no 
matter haw short a distance I am''going. 
X cannot praise them enough," '■
Mtss Lou M. Churchill.
63 H ig h  S t., P e n a c o o k , N . H .
At all druggists. 25 doses 25c. - 
MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.
'Where Are 
Y our Interests -
Are they in this community ? ,
_ Are they among the people 
1 with whom you associate?
■ Are they with the neighbors
! and friends with whom you do 
business?
-If so you want to know what Is happening in 
this community'. You. want to know tha 
goings and comings of tho people with whom 
you associate, tho little news items of your 
neighbors and friends—now don’t you?
That Is what this paper gives you i ‘
In every issue. It is printed for 
S' that purpose. It represents your 
, interests and the interests ofthla 
town, Is your name On our sub- 
, scrlptton books? If npt, you owe'
« it to yourself to see that li Is put
there. To $0 so ~
Wffl Be T o 
Y our Interest
Wo, flu? utulevsigneU, forbid hunt­
ing with dogs or guns on our farms: 
J. C. I'inney J. M. Finney
Ularonce Finney ‘ John Burns
Edwin Dean Mrs, Fannie Barber 
J. Auld Clayton McMillan
George Hammati David McMillan 
J. W. Matthews - David Johnson 
Henry Kyle Mrs, John A. Barber 
Will Smith J , H. Henderson
Will Arthur ’ Abe Mann
Isaac PalterBon J, O. Townsley
Clarence Stuckey Luke Booth
—Gall and see the. Bull Dog Feed 
Grinders and Miami Gasoline En­
gines. J, E. Pierce.
|A Business Proposition
Did you ever 
stop to think, 
Mr, Business 
Man, that the 
news o f  your 
business is as 
much a part 
of the local 
events as a 
wedding? on a 
church fair? 
T h e> ladies 
are just as 
much interested in a new fabric 
yon have on the shelves as they are 
*n any home happening. Your store 
news and anouncements in these 
columns will reach alarge circle of 
eager buyers. This will enable you 
to sell your goods while they are 
new and irerfi and. you will not 
Lave to sacrifice later at remnant 
counter prices. Think it over.
There’ s a Way
To defeat the mail order man’s cut* 
throat methods In this community, 
The way i* publicity for your buslnc-sa 
it’* the same way he uses. Out 
colamas will give your business the 
publicity you need, I
INSECT SENSEJ3F SMELL
Anta Are Said to Recognize Their Dif­
ferent Species by Odor, '
Stuck,ita of the behavior of ants 
are well aware of flic fact that they 
will not tolerate strange .'ants in 
their, nests. If a foreign, even 
though of the same species ancl in- 
.distinguishable to human eyes from 
the lawful inhabitants- of the nest, 
strays in from another nest she is 
apt to emerge hastily, pursued and 
■ attacked by the ants which belong 
ih'cro. How do;they know that she 
is a foreigner? It does not seem 
likely that among the .thousands of 
ants belonging to the nest another 
ant of exactly the same species 
should be recognised, as a stranger 
by her appearance. The English 
naturalist Lord1 Avebury in his book 
on “ Ants," Bees and Wasps”  records 
some experiments'to test the possi­
bility that ants may recoghize their 
nest mates through some movement 
of the feelers or antennae, with 
which they sometimes seem to. greet 
each other when they meet.
He stupefied with alcohol, ants 
from different nests“  and placed 
them near one of the nests. The 
ants from that nest came out and 
carried their helpless nest, mates 
home, bufthrew the bodies of their 
enemies away. • Evidently friend and 
foe were distinguished by something 
other than their behavior. .
A German physiologist, Bethe, 
solved the, problem in' the following 
way: He suspected that ants from 
a: foreign nest might have an odor 
that excited the, warlike instincts of 
ants in the home nest. Accordingly 
he took a number of ants from one 
nest, killed them and crushed their 
bodies so that the body fluids were 
pressed out. Taking some live ants 
■from a second nest, he (irst dipped 
them in water and alcohol and then 
into the body fluids of the other 
uhts. lie  then returned them to 
their own nest. Their nest mates 
fell upon them as if they had been 
total strangers, and they were driv­
en out and in some instances killed.
On the other hand, Bethe found 
that the foreign nest, the odor of 
which they now presumably boro, 
would receive peaceably the anta 
which had undergone ’the trans­
forming treatment,
Other • observers have confirmed 
these results of Bethe’s for many, 
species of ants. Tho truth, then, 
seems to be that any ant odor dif­
fering from their own puts the ants 
into a warlike attitude.
It is true that this explanation 
requires one to suppose that a dif­
ferent odor belongs to every ant 
nest, and this seems hard to believe, 
yet nothing else appears to account 
for the facts.
There are many other remarka­
ble things about the sense of smell’ 
in insects, and it must be remem­
bered that the sense of .smell in hu­
man beings is far inferior to. that 
of some animals—for example, the 
dog. Alan cannot judge the capaci­
ties of other animals in the matter 
of smell by his own poor perform­
ances.—Youth’s Companion.
. TATROF Onto, Guv op lor.CDo, r 
Lucas Count* /*•
• F»AKif J. Cuemgv make* ontb that he is 
senior partner of tint firm ot T, J, OimNtrv 
& Co., dotoft business in tha city of Toledo, 
county, Ana state aforcai'I, and that said 
fflrm will pay tho sums ONE HUNDRED 
DOLLARS for cash «ycry casa o f Catarrh ■ 
tlmt cannot bo cared bv the turn of Haul's 
(Xm tinii Conn, FRANK J. CHKIGTY,
Sworn to before me and subscribed in my 
presence, this 0th day of December, A, li ' 
1880.
'r — -, A. W. GLEASON,
j steal I Notary Public
l  W -UMk* *
to your own community 
to btiv jowYou O w e I t ..._..
tied* froi.li year home nsecebaat *ti<J ntaijfi bv er tratlitecn aiea, Voa can Always fitui me aa«e*Hte«ieat* of repasetitiUr* haatnraA men 
hi thMe wlio will stand back ol
every statement cod price they. make.
Printer's ink
When used on good presses liid 
neatly ditpluyed type for your station* 
efj'-i* valuable. W e novo eve*! 
facility for doing dm belt of jol 
work, at A winjmum p rk *
; Hall's Catarrh cure is taken tntwmBlty 
• id acta directly on tho -blood aad maeons 
, surfaces of tire system. Send for testimoni 
! «!*, free.
Ohriiiantlc J'elti* rrflorcd oy os* * 
! tt MUten' A oil P*ut> r*m« ** 4>hm*  H ti7
, CASTO R  IA
, For Infanta and CiliiMren,
The Kin ) You Have Always Bought
; Boars .tlio 
; Signature o f
DUST -IN THE AIR. ~
It Has a Bearing on tho Tamparatura 
of tho Atrtiospher*.
When the air very thick and 
hazy it may contain floating dust 
particles to the tiumber of from 10,- 
«J0Q to ‘JO,000 in every cubic centi­
meter, while a cubic centimeter of. 
very clear air may contain only 
from a dozen to a few hundred par­
ticles.
An English ob'-erver’a data indi­
cate that there is a relation between 
Ihe^uuntity of dust and the tem­
perature of "the air. A great amount 
of dust, it is thought, increases the 
temperature in the daytime and 
cheeks the fall of temperature at 
night. The reason is that the pres­
ence of dust1 serves as an obstruc­
tion to .the free radiation of bent 
through the air. The sunbeams 
pass through very pure, clear air 
without lending much heat to it, 
and at night the heat received by 
the ground during the day readily 
escapes through the same air, but if 
the atmosphere is heavily laden with 
dust the sun’s ’rays are partially ar­
rested by the partial' .<ieh, be­
coming heated, i” ,.n warm the 
air, and in like manner heat radial 
ed from the earth at night is re­
tained in the hazy layers of air in 
contact with its surface.
‘ Without its atmosphere, which 
serves as a coverlet to protect it 
against the fearful cold of space, 
the surface of the, earth would be 
frozen like that of the airless .moon. 
But the data- gathered by reliable 
observers show that the- atmospher­
ic .blanket wrapped around, our 
plane varies in its power to retain 
heat in proportion to the amount,of 
dust particles that it contains.—  
Harper’s Weekly, y
A Costly Grudge. ’ .
The most expensive act of dam­
age ever committed by a railway 
worker was that of an Italian navvy 
employed on the construction of a 
tunnel, th rough one ■ of the moun­
tains in the Black forest. Having a 
grudge against his foreman, he suc­
ceeded one night in altering the po-; 
sition of the stakes which marked 
the cour.e o f the. work. The ex­
cavators were working upon the 
tunnel in two, sections, one from 
the north.and one from the south. 
Owing to the shifting of the stakes 
the sections instead of being direct­
ed to the. same point were found to 
.be iwpr!h»-ix feet apart when they 
r.oael icri tlio middle of the moun­
tain. The northern' half of the tun­
nel bad therefore to be entirely re­
constructed at a cost, of £175,000,— 
London Chronicle.
/ “ ■' *— — -7------ -
The One He Saved.
Harold, aged nine, came home 
one day so bruised and dirty that 
his mother was thrown into a state 
of marked perturbation.
-“ Mercy!”  she exclaimed in hor­
ror,. ,rHow on earth, my chiid, did 
you get your clothes and face into 
such a state?”
'1  was trying, to keep a, little'boy 
from getting, licked,”  was Harold’s 
virtuous if hesitating reply.
“ Well, that was fine,”  said his 
mollified parent. “ 1 am proud of 
you, sonny. Who was the little 
boy?”  - > : .
“ Me.”— Chicago Record-Herald. •
What'Ho Wai Practicing.
When a leading citizen of a New 
Hampshire town returned thither 
after a prolonged sojourn abroad lie 
made a tour of the place to find*out 
how all his old friends were ♦‘getting 
along.”  -
At one establishment he found a 
youth, the son of an old friend of 
his, whose father was still paying 
his office rent,
'Tracticing law now, Jim?”  ask­
ed the returned one genially.
“ No, sir,”  replied the youth 
frankly; “ I appear to be, but 1 am 
really practicing economy.” —Lip- 
pincott’s.
Careful Child.
“ Is your little boy sick with any­
thing?”  asked the Ind of the lady 
who had just moved in next door 
and who had asked him to come 
over and play with her little boy.
“ No, indeed,”  she smiled. “ Why?”
“ ’Cause I ’ve had my tonsils 
taken out on’ my adenoids removed 
an’ my appendix cut OttL an* I been 
vaccinated an’ scrumizod for ty­
phoid an’ spinal meningitis, an’ I ’ve 
bad antitoxin injected, an’ I do 
hope J won’t have to have anything 
done to me this year, so I can have 
a little hit 0’ fun for awhile.” — 
Woman’s World.
Great Scheme.
Jorkins — There1;? Perkins — you 
know Perkins?—entered into an 
agreement with his wife soon offer 
their marriage, twenty years ago, 
that whenever cither lost their tem­
per or stormed tho other was to 
keep silence.
Boh— And the scheme worked ?
Jorkins—Admirably. Perkins lias 
kept silence for twenty years.
A BALL00N THAT FAILED, i
It W11 to Hsv« Startled Pari* In 183L ;
but It R*fu**d. j
A dirigible balloon, L’Aigle, was j 
to have made a journey from the 
Champ do 'Mars on Aug. 17, J83-L 1 
The poetic wording of the prospec­
tus'is in it'vlf a curiosity, and the 
aerostat also was not wanting in in­
terest. It was forty meters long— 
tlmt is, K‘0 feet—and fifteen in 
width—that is, forty-eight feet nine 
inches, I/t hud tile form of a mon­
ster sea figh and was inflated with 
hydrogen.
Within was a second envelope, 
which, with the aid of pumps', com­
pressed'or rarefied the air for as­
cending or descending, as the case 
might be. At the extremities were 
two great “ roues a aileltes”  for 
steering purposes.
. There was no motor, and the nav­
igators had to work the'machinery 
with their hands. The car of wick­
er was described as a marvel of 
comfort, with seats for teu persons. 
The dirigible was to have made its 
ascent with the two aeronauts. 
MM. Lenon and Edam, who were 
to have been accompanied by their 
wives. .• •
The prospectus of the 1834 dirigi­
ble informed the public that the i 1- 
ventor had constructed two years 
ago at Montmartre a monster-ma­
chine which he raised one night far 
away from curious eyes to study its 
capabilities, but the result was not 
equal to his expectations. Today, 
after great improvements, the. ap­
paratus was ready for victory.
. • This would fie achieved in the 
presence of a groat concourse of 
spectators, and the inventor and his 
wife, until several people, would 
make the ascent. Given favorable 
wind, two. hours would be sufficient, 
for the journey to London, which 
is ninety-eight leagues from Paris, 
Tho itinerary was indicated with 
great precision. -
But in spite of the magnificent 
promises and after the expenditure 
o f groat trouble and energy the ap­
paratus was got to the Champ de 
Mars, but beyond that i t  would not 
move. The crowd was enraged ana 
smashed the machine.— Paris Let­
ter.
Greatest o f Infant. Prodigies.
Perhaps the most marvelous in­
fant prodigy on-record was. Chris- 
-tian Heineeker, born at Luheck, 
Feb. (J, .1721. At the age of ten 
months he could speak and re­
peat every word which was said.to 
him, when twelve ^months old he 
knew by heart the 'principal events 
narrated in the Pentateuch, in his 
second year he knew most of tho 
Bible by heart, and before he was 
three he learned1 to speak Latin and 
French. To. his,fourth year he em­
ployed himself irf the study of re­
ligion and the history of the 
church, and his^  fame as' a scholar 
spread So-that'the king of Den­
mark sent for him and. was amazed 
at his learning,- But ’ before ho 
was five years of age he fell sick 
and died.—London Chronicle.
Retold Stories.
The girl was tolling tho man an 
anecdote, and a queer look passed 
over his face. The girl stopped, 
embarrassed, ‘T am afraid I have 
told you this story before," she 
stammered.
“ Yes, you have,”  the man ad­
mitted frankly, “ but don’ t worry. 
It isn’t' half so bad as what 'hap­
pened to me yesterday. A mail told 
me a story that I had originally 
told him. Worse yet, ho got all 
mixed on it, lost the point entirely 
and then expected me to laugh at 
i t ”
“ And you couldn’ t?”
“ Oh, yes, I could, but not the 
way he thought,” —New York 
Press.
A GW* Way,
“ Why do you keep asking me to 
be your wife? You surely wouldn’t 
want me to marry you if I didn’t 
love you,”
“ No, I don’t want you to marry 
me if you don’t love me, but I can’t 
help thinking the practice I'm get­
ting in asking you may some time 
come in handy. Nov/ I’m going to 
give you another chance 4o turn 
me down.”
“ Oh, well, i f  you’re determined 
to have me X suppose I may as well 
say yes.”—Chicago Record-Herald.
The Danger Line.
. “ Once,”  said Brother “Dickey,, 
“dar wuz a man who prayed dat 
he might git out 0’  de wilderness, 
an’  his pra’r wuz answered, an’ time 
he got out a ordermobile run over 
him, an’ then ’bout de time he riz 
up an’ breshed de dust from off him 
a a’rship felled on him, an* w’en 
ho come ter Mssc’f  ag’ in a police­
man told him ter move on, so he 
lifted np all de voice what he had 
left an’ prayed for a harricane ter 
blow hint back ter wlmr he come 
from l”— Atlanta Constitution.
THE HK H GRADE
LEHR PIANO
IS USED AND ENDOWED BY
The Orxnd ConMmfory 6t Mutfc, Ntw York ORy. 
the Pennsyhtftlft College el Mude, PMMtiphl*.
Chicuge Contervelerr A  Hlnthaw School *1 Opera, CHoege, 
The Puthfo Ceneerratoft of Mualc, feeble, Colo.
. AND OTHER LEADING CONSERVATORIES 
A fiwefii yet brilliant and txnretfol tone, exquisite ' 
rtoei, perfect adjustment hna durable workmanship 
plrtesnin tho front l'Ank of tho beat tnetrnmenla tnadi 
to day. It is the Idea) piano far tho home, where Ite 
prgwmOe t* a eicit of culture and refinement
Tit* IiE filf HANO I* mamifartured under kintal
H . h u m  &  CO M PA N Y* M s n u fr t . «  i i f t t o t t f .  P i#
ALCOHOL 3 PJ3II CENT.,
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■ I M l
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H imt
I n f a n t s  /C hildren
Promotes Di$esKon£heerfuk 
mess and RestContalns neife: 
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No t  Na r c  o t ic .
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Aperfect Remedy for Constipa­
tion , Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Worms,Convulsions.FevcrLsli- 
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.
Facsimile Signature of 
N E W 'Y O R K .,
The
Aiwa
Bears the 
Signature 
of
luaraateedw^rit^Fo^^ 
Exact'Copy o f  Wrapper, THE CKNTAUH COMPANY, NEW YORK CtTY.
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F lannel N ight G ow ns
KNIT PETTICOATS
Kid Gloves Corsets Hosiery 
Hosiery Holiday Haadkeiv 
chiefs Fancy Boxes
Hutchison & Gibney,
XENIA, - - - ' - OHIO.
IT W ILL JUST TOUCH THE 
SPOT ami prove f»» every day 
wim-er every lime. Good health, 
good eheer and long life. Is what 
we piomiee If you ■ 1
Buy Our Meats
Microbes, disease and death hide- 
in a 1M. of tho meat- that’s sold, 
but not in ours. Wesell the best 
and at a fraction above cost, 
Our market is safe and not high 
priced.
G H. CROUSE
Cedarville, Ohio.
J N ew  f rom Caver to Cover T / V E B S T E B 1 S  N EW  
IN T E R N A T IO N A L  
D IC T IO N A R Y
J U S T  I S S U E D .  E<U*
Chief, Dr. W.T, Harris, former U.S, 
Com. of Education. The Webster 
Tradition Developed by Modern 
Scientific Lexicography. KeytoLit- 
erature of Seven Centuries. General 
Information Practically Doubled.
2^00 Pages. 6000 Illustrations. 
400,000 Words and Phrases.
G E T  T H E  B E S T
in Scholarship, Conven­
ience, Authority, Utility.
The B o o k m a k e r
. . -R e s t a u r a n t .. .
IN THE BOOKWALTER HOTEL 
HIGH STREET^
DINING ROOM FOR LADIES UP STAIRS.
ALSO REST ROOM. 
M E A L S  N O W  a s  C E C N TS.
. .Lunch Counter on Main Floor ~  > 
Open Day and Night.
The Best of Good Used In the Oul- 
. intvry Department.
ATLAS HOTEL
and RESTAURANT,
REMODI ED * REFURNISHED
Popular Priced Restaurant for Ladies and 
Gentlemen, » Service is unexcelled
S. Detroit street, Xema, O.
J. H. McniLLAN.
Funeral Dlrootir-and Furniture 
Dealer. ‘ Manufacturer of Cement 
Gtuve Vaults and Cement -Building 
Blocks. Telephone 7.
Cedarville, Ohio.
g g _ —! » m i "  -Ji— j 'u n r  "i .uiijLiLjsjgg
D R. LEO A N D ERSO N ,
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist, 
GRADUATE O. 8. tl.
Office Waddle’s Livery Barn. 
Citizens ’Phone 93 and 81. 
CEDARVILLE, - - OHIO
Very Serious
h is a very serious matter to ask 
for one -medicine and have the 
wrong one given you. For this 
reason we urge you in buying 
to to careful to get tho genuine—
BLack-DraugHT
Liver Medicine
The reputation of this old, reUa* 
tie medicine, for constipation, in* 
digestion and liver trouble, £3 firm­
ly established. It does not imitate 
ether medicines. Tt is better than 
ethers, cr it would not be the fa­
vorite- liver powder, with a largeg 
sale than all ethers combined.
■ SOLD IN TOWN ' !■?.
A$I> Atiti
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LOCAL AND PCIQMMNAL
'-C or stylish suits go m Sullivan a 
81S, Limestone S t , Bpriugtleld.
Aristas Spring Wh©at Flour.
McFarland Bros.
Mra. C* B. Wiles is the guest of 
Xenia friends.
-TiUTfiiniitn nniiwi
u tt tc a i msepwwii «*3
■xl^
1 >—  - ,n • Tt -- 1 / > j?
Mrs. M. W , Collins .spent Friday 
and Saturday in Dayton.
Messrs. J. M. and W. J . Tarbox
• have been in Perry county this week
Mr. James McClellan of Indian­
apolis stopped off here Thursday 
evening.
Miss Francis A 1 Icon of Belle 
Centre, was tho guest of Mr. T. N. j 
Tarbox and family, Sabbath. ;
.. Mr, D, M. Dean and wife have ! 
bad for their guests Mr. and Mrs. j 
Sibley dnd daughter of Columbus,
—Broad and cakes baked each 
day. Phone your order to Mrs. 
Arthur Townsley. telephone 80.
Bananas 1 Bananas! Five cents per 
dozen, Saturday, only, Fine qual­
ity of stock. Win. Marshal..
—Men’s Suits $10 to $28.50 at Sul­
livan’ s, 21 S. Limestone St., Spring- 
field.
—For snappy, stylish overcoats go 
to Sullivan’s, 21 South Limestone' 
St„ Springfield.
Mr. Charles Galbreath of Daytou 
is spending a couple of days with 
his mother. >  --
Mr, Clayton McMillan is. the 
proudest citizen along the Colum­
bus pike, all due to the arrival of 
a son', Thursday.
—FOR SALE: Twenty-nine acres, 
new house, on good pike, close to 
town. Price right,
-1 G. H. Smith.
“ Oysters, and Edqemont 
Cretckers, always crisp and fresh 
McFarland Bros.
—Pilot Acetylene Generators for 
the lighting of country homes.
J. E: Pierce.
Mrs. James Holmes of Xeuia was 
the giiest of Mrs. H. H. McMillan, 
Tuesday and Wednesday.
- Mr, Fred Remshurg of Spring- 
field was the guest, of .-Mi:. Balph 
Wolford, Wednesday, for the open­
ing of the hunting season.
• BUGGY ROBES.
]*lush, Fur, Buffalo, Cloth. Good.
values for the money asked: -
48d ' Kerr & Hastings Bros.
. Mrs F. E. Vance, who nas been 
the guest of Dr. J, O. Stewart and 
wife, left this moini.ng for St. Louis 
and Duluth. Mr. Vance, who Is ed- 
J:or of a dally in Troy, accompanied 
byhis son, Edmund, an O. W. XL, 
student at Delaware, were gueBts at 
the Stewart home Sabbath.
Invitations are out for the mar­
riage of Miss Mary Bradfute, daugh­
ter of Mr. John Jy. Bradfute, to Mr. 
Edgar Tob'ias of Osborn. The cere­
mony will take place at the bride’s 
home on Saturday, November 25th.
Winter fell upon this community 
last Sabbath, the mercury dropping 
from 73 Saturday to 3above by Mon­
day. Snow driven by a high wind 
made .the day a terror to live stock 
and many farmers were compelled 
to work all day to save their fruit 
and potatoes that had not been put 
away for the winter. She wind on 
Saturday night blew over the chim­
ney on the M. E. church as well as 
damage to other property m the 
county.
CLASS
It’s Time To
Get That
A Boy from Kings 
bury Boyland
Overcoat
O ff your Mind and on your Back.
You can tell a boy from Kingsburys, be­
cause his clothes not only look well—  
but they WILL WEAR WELL, as the 
boys and mothers oan testify.
Suits for Men & Y oung Men
$25, $20, $15  and
$10
Boys* Suits
$12.00, $10.00, $8.00 and
$5.00
The air is getting a little sharper every 
day, and its time for you to see about that 
OVERCOAT, It is not only the thing for 
you to be wearing these days, but its a 
thing that you need. The Overcoats at the 
Kingsbury Store are the kind that you’ll like 
to wear.
Boy’s Overcoats
$15, $12, $10, $8  and
$4
Overcoats for A ll Men
... I ■ , -
$30, $25, $2o„ and
THEYou’ll Find It at Kingsbury’s If it Is Right---
If It’s Right
you uFind 1 flt East Main Street,Kingsbury’s, Xenia, Ohio.
THE BEST IN 
BOYLAND 
F O R  O U R  
BOYS
F o» Sai/b :—Second hand surrey, 
cheap. J. H. Wolford.
Prof. R» S, Harmtmnfc of James­
town was in town Saturday.
Bananas at wholesale prices, five 
cents per dozen for Saturday,
Wm. Marshall.
Mrs. Susan Burns of Santa Ana, 
Cal., Is visiting Mrs W .H , Illff.
Don’t you need, a blanket for your 
horse? Kerr & Hastings Bros, have 
a complete line to select from.
Miss Mary Ram ey has been on 
the sick list this week.
Dr. ,T. O. George of Dayton spent 
Sabbath at home.
Mr. Robert Bird spent Thursday 
and Friday in Cincinnati, purchas­
ing Holiday goods.
—Before you buy a storm bug­
gy, see the display of the Greene 
County Hardware Company, E, 
Main Street, Xenia,.  ^ 4t
Mrs. Lena Vorhees and son, after 
a week’s visit with Mr, and Mrs. 
C. L. Northup, returned to their 
home in Liberty, Did., Thursday.
Mrs. M. A. Creswell expects to 
leave next week for Crowley, La,, 
where she will spend the winter 
With her son. Dr. Ralph Raney and 
Wife. ,r
Mr, Harry Balter and family of 
Washington C. H., have returned 
home after spending several days 
With the former's father, Mr, 9. T. 
Baker and wife.
W ANTED:' A  bright girl who is 
a good talker to show our work and 
take orders in some of the best fam­
ilies. Call at this office or addrsss 
Box 44, Xenia, Ohio,
—Do not fail io go to Downing’s 
Studio for your Christmas pictures. 
Some of the most artistic folders 
and mountings eyer shown In Xenia 
and quality of work second to none.
And plenty of It in onr 
wearing apparel for men. 
Extreme styles for the 
young man, moderate and 
subdued styles for the 
middle-aged and elderly j
man. No matter what your j 
taste is you can get suit- j 
ed here. Prides reason-;
able. |
H A LLER , H A IN E S  &  CO. j
$3 13, Main fit,, Xeftlft.
Mr, Walter Iliff, wife .and daugh­
ter are home after having spent the 
summer at Benton Harbor where 
the firm of Iliff Bros, had a large 
concrete contract. Mr. Harry Iliff 
and family will return to their home 
in London,
At the oratorical contest held hist 
Friday night Mr. Ernest Me 
Uellan was chosen to represent 
Cedarville College nrnc spring at the 
state coplofit, Mr, 'Woodall-Foster 
was second,
Mr. O. L, Smith accompanied the 
Greene county bankers to a meeting 
01 the first group of the Ohio Bank­
ers Association at Middletown last 
Friday. About 100 were present and 
Mr, Smith states that Middletown 
royally entertained the bankers.
Itov,. A. J. McFarland will preach 
for Sabbath for the R. J\ church 
(O. S.) and also hold communion. 
Rev. Mcfarland is a foreign mis­
sionary of that denomination and 1b 
home on a vacation
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Steveuson 
were given a farewell reception 
several evenings ago by neighbors 
bqfpre moving to town. Thirty 
people were present and spent an 
enjoyable evening with them, An 
oyster supper was served. Mr. and 
Mrs. Stevenson will move to town 
in a few days, having remodeled 
the S. K. Mitchell dwelling. Mr, 
Harry Wilson has rented the Stev­
enson farm,
. Superintendent Lester S. Ivins 
will address the teachers, pupils 
and patrons ot the Cedarville and 
Itoss township schools on the sub­
ject of Agriculture at the Cedarville 
Opera House, Friday, November 24, 
af 2 p. tn. Prof. Ivins is one of the 
four men appointed to supervise the 
teaching of Agriculture. As Ins 
territory consists of 21 counties, we 
arc fortunate ill securing his ser­
vice so early In the ye.»r. Wo invito 
all interested in the schools or tho 
subject ot agriculture to he present.
F. P. Kttenour, Supt.
GREAT REVIVAL OF 
fHE SEPARATE WAIST
^heer Creations Divide Favor 
With the Tub Blouse.
WANTED—Good Housekeeping 
Magazine requires the services of a 
representative in Cedarville to look 
after subscription renewals and to 
extend circulation by special method, 
which have proved .unusually suc­
cessful,. Salary and commission, 
Proviouious experience desirable, 
but not 'essential. Whole time or 
spare time. Address, with references 
J , F. Fairbanks, Good Housekeeping 
Magazine, 681 Fourth Avo., New 
York City*
W  B  P R I N T
SALE BILLS
A N D  P R I N T  T H E M  R I G H T
awn
The blouse is holding its own very 
well. Out* of the greatest . French 
dressmakers, if not' the greatest—M, 
Worth himself—is authority for the 
statement that the next year will see 
a great revival or the separate blouse 
aud's'klrt combination, not only ns far 
as the tailored suit hud waist are con­
cerned, but for other Wear. We may 
even see the sill: skirt and lace waist 
combination, which was once the 
dress up regalia of a large percentage 
of women, back in favor,
Be that as it may, the luxurious little 
blfbuse of sheer stuff and dainty design 
is' a very essential part of the ward­
robe this Season, and ' each blouse 
model that one sees seoihs rnoro charm- 
lag mad more fascinating than the last, 
As tho weather grows warmer more 
and more tub blouses of actually'wash- 
able materials appear. • One says “ac­
tually washable." thinking ot the host 
of blouses presented under this classi­
fication which would bo In sad plight 
indeed were honest soap and water 
ever. to touch them. Many of the 
cheaper models embroidered in color, 
while immensely attractive on the 
counter, would not survive one laun­
dering, for the colored embroideries 
are not always fast. The fresh, pretty 
delft blue turns to a dingy gray, and 
lavender fades Into n yellowish tan. 
Some of the colors even run into the 
fabric surrounding them.
Tho lovely volte and mnrqUISette 
blouses also often prove a delusion 
and a stiare, for this fabric never 
stops shrinking. A voile waist should 
always be purchased several sizes too 
lnrge, and the excess of material, may 
sometimes be taken, up for the first 
two or three weeks of wear in little 
pin'tucks.which may be incorporated 
with the deslg i of decoration,
A Pleasurable Agreement.
Frederick the Great once' saw a 
crowd o f men staring ot something 
on a wall. Riding up, he found that 
the object o f  curiosity was a plac­
ard against himself. • It had been 
placed so high that it was not easy 
to read it.
Frederick ordered his attendants 
to take if down and put it lower.
“ My people, .and I,”  he said, 
“have come to an agreement which 
satisfies us both. They arc to say 
what they please, and I am to do 
wlmt I please.” —Mathews’ “ Liter­
ary Style and Other Essays.”
The piembers of tho Embroidery 
club gave Mrs. I*\ B< Turnbull a] 
fiurprlSo Tuesday, • Refreshment*) j 
were served during tho afternoon, 
Mr, and Mrs, Turnbull have plan-j 
nod to rO .to California next month, 
to be gone for the winter,
THINK ABOUT IT A b o u t  what tho H o m e  Paper tnoaaj
to you and yours. It means all tho interest­
ing nowa of the community, of your neigh- 
bora and friends, of tho churches and schools,
Headgear For Summer.
■ Because his majesty of England la to 
ho crowned so very soon tho pre­
vailing theme In feminine headgear 
for 1011 will be "coronation,” This 
pronunclameato comes from the Na­
tional Association of Retail Milliners. 
Among the recent creations are:
Empire bonnet; a dose fitting affd ; 
a glorification of the hoods worn by 
aviators and automobile racers.
Helmet Imta; tt reduced size of de­
al;,m3 usually given to large hata; re- 
nettibles the lint of a London "bobby."
Louis XI. turban: draped hood in 
two styles-(at soft for ilfoss; (b) high 
and round, of less dinging material, 
for the street.
Other styles include tho classical 
Rembrandt, the Louis XIV. shape, 
which is turned up behind and down 
In front; the Reynolds hut of 1870, 
with the side front turned up; the 
Gainsborough and the leghorn. For 
tho outdoor girt burlap will bo used,
Sincere, but Awkward.
It was at the private theatricals, 
and the young man wished to com­
pliment his hostess, says the Boston 
Transcript. ?
, “Madam, you played your part 
splendidly, It fits you to perfec­
tion,”
/ ‘Pm afraid not. A young and 
pretty woman is needed for that' 
part,”  said the smiling hostess.
“But, madam, yon have positively 
proved the contrary.”  •
HIGH CUT SHOES
In Tan, Patent and ,Guik 
Metal leathers for Ladies 
and Children from
S1.75Tim.50
Moser’s Shoe Store,
31 ,& 33 S Detroit St.*
Xenia, * .Ohio.
T R Y  OUR JOB PRINTING
i .
-The Surprise Store-
^ You may think of this store as just an ordinary clothing -  
like all the others ; handling the same kind of clothing as the 
others. It isn’ t. It's different in a number of ways. It  is 
here you will And high grade all wool clothing made by two | 
of the leading manufacturers in the world, Hart, Bchaffner n\
Jk Ma.rat TVrir«hiirGn*£Sffl»«n P/i ,*i V
v - S r
s s imv
*iF.a - -
In all the latest styles and nowest tall colorings to choose^ 
from. Beautiful Tweed, Cheviot, Kersey-, Melton, Vicuna,' 
Irish Frieze, Rough Plaids and Beaver Overcoats and Chev-V 
iot, Worsted, Oassimerc and Serge Suits at ^
$10.00, $12.50, $15.00, $16 .50  $18 .00 , $ 2 0 .0 0  
$ 2 2 .5 0 , $ 2 5 .0 0 , $ 2 6 .5 0 , $ 2 8 .5 0  to $ 3 0 .0 0
' " P lryj
THE WEATHER MAN SAYS:
IT I S  T IM E TO GET THE BOY INTO H IS  ^  
W ARM WINTER CLOTHING
Suits for every day or dress occasions, made of Worsted 
Cheviot and Serge materials, tn tan, brown, grey and blue. 
Coats, full cut, serge lined, trousers cut peg top, knteker- 
bocker style, linen lined, i
$4.50, $6,00, $0,00, $7,00, $8.60 to $10.00 
Surprise Storo Suits with extra pair full cut knlckerhocker" 
trousers, $2,50, $3.00, $3,50, $5.00
Splendid lot of reefers and overcoats, many with combina­
tion collar, serge and wool lined. Cheviots, twceeds, chin­
chillas, etc., grays, browns, tans, blues and mixtures,
$3, $3.50, $4, $5. $6, $7.00 to $10
Winter Weight Uuderwear, Shirt*, Hosiery, 
Glove*! Hat* and Caps, w?
•1 -.fi £■ t,S fi Mem
of everything in which you are directly | 
lutorcsted. Don’t you think ilia Ham*;
Paper is a good thing tp bav«?
atMnRtft'hin* tn* M m * vVt*s*v 
sontroi U)« action ft ttiV lit** «S* bowel*
'fk. iM***1 Nwrrt *M  VJv« KB** - Mer­
it 4mm n  tmk*
THE, SURPRISE STORE,
2B 30 East Third Street* Bay ion* Ohio.
L .. J j ,
Death Calls 
Ahnon Bradford.
Alamo, ana of Clifford anil Sybil _ 
Bradford, was born m Riga, If. Y-. 
December 13th, 18t:9, and died at * 
Odarville. Ohio, November 11.lOlfc ; 
He warn ono of ton children and 
came with bis parents to Ohio in : 
As this whs before the tirao of i 
Steam, they floated down tbo Ohio j 
on, a flat hoafc to Marietta and then ! 
overland with an os team, to Olarii 
county, tallowing the trail biased 
tbo previous year' by the lato Dr, 
Gillott and spent that winter in a 
log cabin on the spot where Locust 
Grave sohoolhouso now stands in 
Springfield township.
He was.a direct decendanfc of Gov­
ernor Bradford of Plymouth colony.
Tho deceased was united in mar-, 
riage to Margaret McBeth in 1855. 
Of this union were born thre'e sons: 
Albert, of Columbus, llolla, of To­
peka, Kan. and Rufus, of this place. 
They, together with fourteen grand- 
ofuldren and bwp great grandchild*
' ren survive him. His wife departed 
this life in 1898.
He Was again married, in 1898 to 
Hasan Morford who died in 1906.
H e  was active in public life as 
superintendent of the Lisbon Sun­
day School before the war, as Jus­
tice of the Peace, m Lisbon, South 
Charleston and Cedarville,' and lor 
a time mayor of South Charleston.
He served his country during the- 
Civil war with the 46th O. V. I., 
also a member of tbe McMillan Post 
Ho, 12*; a member of I. O. O. F, of 
South' Charleston and: a member of 
the M. E. church of this place.
He has been a great hut patient 
sufferer for the past two years and 
passed away with the full Christian 
hope. '
** The funeral service .was held at 
- Bouth Charleston, November 14tin 
The pastor, W.JB, Putt, was assist­
ed by the Rev. Gaddis and Dr. Gib­
son. The I, O. O. F. escorted the 
body to tlie grave and conducted 
the burial service.
NOTICE,
In the matter of Publication of 
Notice in tbe estate of R. F. Kerr, 
Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the 
undersigned has been appointed and 
qualified by the Probate Court of 
Greene County, Ohio, as adminis­
tratrix of the above named estate. 
All persons indebted to said estate 
must, make Immediate payment;
. those having claims will present 
them for settlement.
Dora J, Kerr.
NOTICE.
WANTED. A  good man for ex­
clusive territory, to sell a line of 
Household and Veterinary Reme­
dies, Extracts, Toilet Goods, Hpec- 
ialties, etc. -Horse, wagon and bond 
requited. A permanent and profit­
able business. Address, Mutual 
Mfg. Company, Canton, Ohio. 60d
Secohd baud rubber tire buggy, 
latest Style in excellent condition, 
tihe&p for quick sale,
Ralph Wolford.
—Winter Caps, 26c to $8,00. 
Sullivan’s,
21S. Limestone,
Springfield, O
" “Before you buy • storm bug­
gy, see the display of the Greene 
County Hardware Company, E. 
Main Street, Xsnla. 4 t
“ New buckwheat, bulk and 
package.
McFarland Bros,
—FOR SALE;—Property located 
on North street formerly owned by 
tho late Patrick Ryan. Price $700. 
T. F. Ryan,
282 N.lSth street, Columbus, O.
PUBLIC SALE!
W<£ will sell at our home on the Clif- 
m arid Townsley road, 2)4 miles South 
f Clifton and 2}£ miles North of Cedar- 
ille,on
Yedntsday, Nov. 22, 1911,
ommencing at-12 o.clock, the following 
ropertyi '
HEAD OF HORSES S
Consisting of 1 bay draft brood mare 
years old, weight 1600 !bslitbred to 
rmce Albert; 1 gray brood marc, bred 
i Prince Albert; 1 yearling gelding 
red by Prince Albert; 1 weanling colt 
fed by Prince Albert; 1 weanling filly 
red by Prince Albert.
HEAD OF CATTLE 8
Consisting of 1 Short-Horn cow, 8 yrs. 
d; 1 registered Jersey cow, IS years 
d; 1 Jersi-y cow, 11 years old will he 
eth January, 1912; 1 two-year-old Jer- 
y, milking; 1 ten months old Jersey 
di; 1 seven months old Jersey heifer; 
three months old Polled Durham 
dier; 1 Jersey calf.
3 HEAD OF SHEEP 23
Consisting of 1 registered Delaine Ram 
year'old; 1* breeding ewes, good ones; 
iambs. ................ i
HEAD OF HOGS II
Consisting of 2 brood sows and aine
n SHOCKS CORN HAY IN BARN j 
Potatoes, Plymouth Rock cockerels,) 
v rak*. buggy, mower, plows, cuitiva-,
rERMBi-'-AH sums under $10, cash; j 
<*r this amount si* month* time b y ;
' " a note with approved 1 
1 discount for cash, J
JAY M, AULP, ' ..
OaThurgSdy, Nov. 16th we start our 4th 
Mill End Sale and we promise to eclipse in bar­
gain giving any gelling event ever held in Day- 
ton. . , . '
THE FAIR
Dayton, Ohio.
Think of the opportunity that confronts you 
in this sale. The choicest of seasonable merchan­
dise o f all descriptions and kinds sold at January 
prices.
Trad# conditions among the manufacturers are not the brightest, this coupled with the fact that, the manufacturing season, as far as Fall and Winter merchandise 
i is concerned is practically over, has enabled us to close the most advantageous deals ,in all lines that our buyers have ever been able to consumate such purchases, as 
these are sometimes made in January never before in the heart o f the season.. We BENEFITED by these UNUSUAL CONDITIONS; so W ILL you. Thursday,. 
November 16th we start our 4th M ILL END SALE. Y ou ’ll not have to wait until January for bargains in order to lay them away for next year but you can buy 
them NOW  W H EN  YOU  NEED THEM  MOST. The bargains extend to all departments, Dry Goods, Ladies’ Furnishings, Shoes, Millinery, Shirt Waists, Corset and 
Muslin Underwear, Rugs, Linoleum and Draperies and the BIGGEST ASSORTMENF of WOMEN’ S R E A D Y-TO -W E A R  GARMENTS in Day ion.
We Are going Ont of the Men’s Clothing and Furnishing Goods Business
Let nothing Keep you  from  fhia s&le and he here on the opening day
Sale starts Thursday, Nov. 16th, at 8 a. m .
The business straits of the manufacturer— the fortunate appearance of our buyer— the power o f ready mon,ey— is the combination that enables us to offer in this 
Mill End Sale the biggest values in coats, suits and dresses we have ever seen— and the cold weather has just begun.
$12.50 Misses Suits, $6.75
All-Wool serge, blue or black novelties and mix­
tures, lined with guaranteed satin, skirts have 
panel back and front, Mill End Sale P rice ., .$6,75
16.50 Women’s and Misses’ Suits, $7.45
200 Suits will be sold at this price. These are the 
strongest values ever put out by a retail store. 
All-W ool serges, blue or black, novelty and mix­
tures lined with guaranteed satin have all. the 
newest style points. Positively $16.50 values. 
Mill-End Sale Price................... ................ ...... .$7.45
22.50 Women’s and Misses’ $11.75
All-W oof Suits, made of serge and mixtures, lined 
with the best Skinner satin; skirts papel back and 
front, and side plaited; $22.50 values. Mill-End 
Sale price.
$35 and $40 Woman’s and Complete range of smartest styles from the decidedly plain tailored to most expensive effects: Material includes 
, «  •. A»e  c n  . plain serge and smart imported suitings. Suits with tone of difference and elegance offinish that distinguish gar­
ni i$S6S a ll  ITS, $ 10.OU ments for which you ordinarily are asked $35 and $40. Mill End Sale P r ice . ................. .............................
$35 Fur Coots $19.50
French Coney Fur Goats, blank ar brow*, 54-inch A  j* A
• garments; Gatin lined. Mill End Sale Brice -  * e p l V t| ) l f
$40 Pony Coats $2930
Ppny Coats, 54-inch of beautifully marked genuine Russian Pony,, 
.extra large Russian pony, extra large Shawl collar (P>l lA  JJA 
and cuffs.................... ...................................... ...... ......-
$100 Hudson Seal ’ Coats $59
Full length, 64-irtch garment, shawl collar, deep <2 CO Ofi 
cuffs, brocaded satirt lining Mill End sale prioe $ t 7 > r a v l f
$89.00 Pony Coat $47.50
Genuine Pony Coats, 54-inch of beautifully marked Russian Pony, 
extra large Bhawl collar and puffs, satin lined d* A*7
$4.50 Extra Largo' Pillow Muffs $2.25
Satin lined; quantity limited,
Mill end sale price.................. ......- ..............................•••••>•$£.00
$4.50 Extra large shawl collar, satin lined, only d *^  O
80 in this lot. Mill end Balo price.................... - .... ......
$10.50 Wolf Fut Sets, extra large shawl collar and A /  /  m 
pillow muff; satin linings, Mill end sale price 
$10.00 Marmot Fqr shawl cellar and pillow jpuff, TI C
satin linings, mill end sale price
$10.00 Marmot FUrShawl collar; satin lined. |-v m
Mill end sale p r ic e ... ................ .............. .......................
$20.00 Raccoon Fur Sets, extra large pillow muffs; 1
. shawl collar, satin lining*. Mill end sale price..,... 4) 1 4 * 0 0
$8.50 Genuine Hair Fur sets, extra large shawl dollar m A A  g?
and pillow muff, satin linings. Mill end sale price-...
$27.60 Gray Fox Fur sets, Jarge  ^pillow muff, shawl cellar, satin 
Hirings; unquestionably rare value. 1 ,7 C
Mill end sale price..—............................... .............
$22.60 Iceland Fox fur sets, white, extra large shawl j m  m
collar and muff, satin linings. Mill end sale price,..,Jp 1 
$15,00 River Mink Fur Sets, extra large shawl collar . d*A
and saddle muff, satin lined, unusual value, price..;...«|)V« f  O
$27.00 Gray Fox Fur Sets, extra large shawl collar 1 'T C 
and muff, satin lined, Mill end. sale price................. »| )I ;7 * £ «5
$8.50 Women’s and Misses' Black Kersey Coats
$3.95
Full length, 62-inch garments, large collars and cuffs A  3  A  p  
or plain tailored, lined throughout. Mill end salaM,..|D D *Vd
$10.50 Woman’s and Misses’ black Kersey Coats
$6.4$ r
Full length garments 62-inch large collar or plain • d* a p  
tailored, lined throughout. Mill end sale pries,.,-..... ?. «| )(K 4 d
$(2 50 Women’s^and Misses Reversible Coats
$7.45
Newfull length 62-inoh garments of the Same ina<erials d*sy i *  
as are in $12,r.Q coats. Mill end sale price......................Jj) /  , 4 i )
$8.50 Women’s and Misses’ Novelty Coats $9.75
Made with large rever collars or plain tailored'; full m  m
length 52-inch garments. Mill end sale prico...............J p y ,  /
$22.50 Women’s and Misses’ Chiffon,Broadcloth
Coats, $11.75
Exclusive models, made of Imported cloth of the right weight, 
full length, 04-inch garments; large rever collar or d* * $ m m  
plain tailored. Mill-end sale price ...... .......... .......••■• 2 ) 1 1  * 1 0
We Are Going Out of the Men’s Clothing, Furnishing and Hat Businsss; a $40,000 Stock to be Disposed
of by January 1st.
Don’ t let this golden opportunity pass you by. The choicest of suits and overcoats, separate trousers and furnishings, at prices that will startle you.
Men’s $12.00. Suits and 
Overcoats, Mill ehd 
price—
$6.95
Men’s $16 Suits and over­
coats. Mill .u d  price
$8.95
Men’s $20.00 Suits and 
Overcoats. Mill end 
price—
$10.95
Men’s $1,50 Trouoere 
. Mill end sale price—
98c
Men’# $2,00 Trousers. 
Mill end price—
$1.33
Men’s $8,60 Trousers. 
Mill end sale price—
$2.23
Men’* Fine Dress Shirts, plain bosoms, $160 values. jt  | Men’s Derby Ribbed Underwear in blue an# ecru, all -5 /7  . 
sizes, 5«o values. Mill end Sale price,...............................  O /C Blue Serge Suits, absolutely fast cc worth $3,50. Mill end lore, well made, full cut ami
$1,50 values
Mill end sale...................... ............... .....................................
Men’s Fine neckwear 50c and 76c values. Mill
end sale price..................................... . •■•••.... .....................
2“>cs and 39 values.
' Mill end sate price.........*......... .............. ..............................
Men’s Sweaters, special lot $1 and $i.50 values. Mill
end sale price....................................................... -.................
Oae lot special Men’s Fancy Hose, in stripos and figures, 
Wilson Rroa. make, 25c and 85c values. Mill end...........
Men’ s All Wool Sample Sweater Coats, prices ranging 
from $M0 to $6.00. Mill end sale price..........................
Men's Fleeced Lined and DerbyRibbed Union Suits, all 
Bisses, $1.25 and $1.60 values...............................................
Men’s all-wO' l Underwear in red, tan and gray.
Mill end sale price....................... .............. ....... ....... - ........
m
39c 
19c 
83c 
19c 
$2.48 
93c 
93c
37c 
37c 
43c
...7c 
23c 
49c
A Thousand Boys' Suits, 500  Overcoats Comprise What a 
Certain High Grada Makar Had to Dispose of. They 
Are Here at 60c on tho Dollar
One big lot of Roys Sohool Suits, with (thicker trous* d* S p n  
y«r*. $2.50 and $8.00 values, all shies. Mill end prido.....J )1  $
Men’# Fleeced lined Underwear m tan, ecru and grey; all
sixes, 69c values. Mill end sale prico....'.........................
Men's Black fiatteen, blue ebambray, and other work
shirt#, 50c values Mill end Sale pries..........................
Roys* Sweater Coats, all colors and sizes, 7Gc and $1.00
vain##. Mill end sals price.......... ..................................
Men’ s Fancy and black hose, 15c value
Mill end sate priee............ - ..............................................
Men’s Silk Hoiis, 63c value,
Mill end sals price............................................................
Men’s Silk Hose, 76cand $1.00 values.
Mill end sale price..... ............... .... ...................................
sale price _
Boys’ Combination Buita; two pairs of rousi 3, all woof cheviots 
and worsteds; worth $6,00 F A
Milt end Balo price...................................... ................... 2|)t5*OV
Russian and Sailor Suits, sizes to 8 years, good fabric, full 
cut blouses, neat styles, worth $2.60. a  j
Mill End Sale price........................................................ . j )  |
Russian and Sailor Suits, in casslmeres, serges and worsteds- 
real $5.00 values, Mill end sale IPAI sg xPrlco -V..... ....................  ........$2.69
Boys’ 89c Knickerbockers,
Mill end Bale price.........
Boys’ C9c Knickerbockers,
Mill end sale price.........
Boys’ $1.00 Knickerbookers* 
• Mill end sale price..
19c
39c
59c
PATRONIZE, HERALD ADVERTISERS
ft, F. CARRY, Auct. 
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